Who’s Who Contact List
for GI Bill Educational Benefits

ADMISSIONS AND ADVISING
Phone: 248.823.1610
lhirt@walshcollege.edu
• Application process
• Academic advising questions
• Scheduling
• Transcript evaluation, including military credits
• Transferring courses

BOOKSTORE
Phone: 248.823.1615
walshcollegebookstore@walshcollege.edu
• Ordering books for classes
• Availability of books
• Questions about cap & gown for commencement

BUSINESS OFFICE
Phone: 248.823.1620
business@walshcollege.edu
• Account statement questions
• Billing
• Tuition & fee charges
• Payment(s) - such as electronic payments for Post 9/11 GI Bill

CAREER SERVICES
Phone: 248.823.1625
careerservices@walshcollege.edu
• Job search assistance
• Access to Walsh College job listings
• Resume and cover letter critiques
• Practice interviews

DIVISION OF ONLINE LEARNING
Phone: 248.823.1680
askonline@walshcollege.edu
• Online orientation
• Hybrid, blended, or online course questions
• Taking a first online course
• Issues with online course password or log-in

FACULTY
Phone: 248.823.1635
facsecr@walshcollege.edu
• Contacting an adjunct instructor
• Talking to your program/department chair
• Resolve issues with a faculty member
• Questions regarding course content, syllabus, and advanced assignments

FINANCIAL AID
Phone: 248.823.1665
finaid@walshcollege.edu
• Scholarship or loan questions
• FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) www.fafsa.ed.gov
• National Guard Grant Applications
• Veteran scholarship site: www.needalift.org

HELPDESK
Phone: 248.823.1350
helpdesk@walshcollege.edu
• Accessing email, portal, or WebAdvisor
• Technical assistance

RECORDS
Phone: 248.823.1660
records@walshcollege.edu
• GI Bill benefit questions
• Registration assistance
• Graduation applications and related questions
• Commencement questions

Contact a Walsh College Certifying Official: Patty Demasek or Kara Fields
Phone: 248.823.1660  Fax: 248-823-1662  veterans@walshcollege.edu